Water channel vesicles from toad urinary bladder contain a family of proteins present in other tissues.
Antidiuretic hormone (ADH) stimulation causes the fusion and subsequent retrieval of cytoplasmic vesicles containing water channels (WCV) with the apical membrane of toad bladder granular cells. Previously, we showed that purified WCV contain 12 major protein bands on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. To identify various WCV proteins, we screened a panel of mouse monoclonal antibodies and characterized an immunoglobulin G1 monoclonal antibody, 5E5, that recognizes integral membrane WCV proteins of 38, 33, and 31 kDa. Immunocytochemistry and Western blot analyses show that 5E5 binds to multivesicular body endosomes shown previously to contain ADH water channels. In addition, 5E5 recognizes these proteins in selected cells of the skin, intestine, liver, kidney, spleen, and lung. However, 5E5 does not appear to recognize components of the water channel itself. We conclude that WCV contain several membrane proteins recognized by 5E5 that are present in certain cells of the other organs. Monoclonal 5E5 provides a probe to determine the structure and function of these endosomal proteins as well as their role in the ADH water permeability response.